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Innouiinntin-o- nr lnn..,.n.
Houghton I,,, p.nn,H i,v his r.
"X" ''' tl. ,.,- -

See the Wi'X"
Aifville Ci'im.

It must ! apparent

The tagig Saci Race.

(Hv Shi in f. Dr u )

la ait ail i V by Pn-i- . l:..v M.
Brown, published in tin Watau-U.- n

of Sept. 17th. ih.-auth-

disclaims the oft iv-M- hil

assertion that the tp of tins
section are the purest Ansrlo
Saxon on eurth. He savs: "I
believe this old error has gum.
long enough iricha!lengvd "

I am not going to dispute the

of Ni York am. Atiio-- S i Nori
I.I mI. Another ..itiir - this:
All Well lead school boys kiou
I ha I Tories wen. those English-
men who were loyal to the crown
throuL bout the Revobit iona ry
War. After the suri-endera- t York
Tow n many of thes. refuged into
t lii North Carolina mountains,
to sai. the odium in which
they were held by their viVtori-ou- s

kindred. Here thev liven in

Mr Fn.i.k V. Lil.ti.-V- . I.. ..I s..

IIn. It. I lhughtnn iurliissf.it
id thew'Xt fongiv. tin Ii iiil- -

licnnin thisilistrii-- t hiiv ! t- -)

about tin Wit limn th-- y

have to make the wee. We must
not discount the fnvt tliat Mr.
Linnev will make mi m tive nnl
vigorouscatnpnign. lint shonM
l.-- i lui U..liU'til t1 IHllltStllt till
.iw,i,.t i..t.nir,vssun.lei thei,vs
out Hiliiiirnlile mill liif tiL-m-l ml- -

ministration of Woodrow Wil- -

n.iti Tim t 'c tlix niii'st ii in Ij.tii;
f,,r f ingress.reason about it.

Formanv vears the Repnltli-- ! !"an r"m tnis district, give K. L.

Vine lton your cord.u and hear-wel- l,

cans. and Democrat, as
Kv -- Hrt. Return him toAi,have a rgu,,, and shout.-- d

from the stump, that we ha ve 'n5 majority,
ai"1 th,',vbv hnigod-sp- l Ullnwvers mnkenn mnnr to ,,r

gentleman's argument, but try
to throw more light mi the sub
ject.

The Angles, who came to Brit- -

tain in the fifth centnrv, were so
called because thev had lived in
a land bounded by angles of the
North and Baltic Seas. It is now
covered by Schleswig, in Ger
many, which joins Denmark.

The Saxons came from a re
gion, a little furthur south, near
the mouth of the. Elbe, which
empties into the North Sea. .

When these two tribes came to
Brittain they were accompanied
by their kindred, the Jutes and
Frisians. The Jutes. were inhab
itants of Jutland, which is the
peninsula of Denmark; and the
Frisians were from the Frisian
Islands off the coast of Holland.
The Angles being the largest
tribe .the new country was called
Enghnid which meant, Land of
the Angles. Here the reader
must hold in mind that the Jutes
and Sweeds, leing sepern ted only
by a narrow channel, were of kin
and also that11 the country be- -

tween the Rhine and the Elbe,
both of which empty into the
North Sea, is Old Saxony, and
that the language now spoken in
the high country between these
two rivers, is called "Old Saxon.

Now, the fact that a nams in

not English does not show tha t
the person having that name is
not of Anglo-Saxo- n blood. To
prove this, suppose a thorough

nglo-Saxo- n woman married a
Sweed. The children would be
half Anglo-Saxo- n, with a Sweed

name, f nen let a son ot this
family wed a pure Anglo Saxon
woman, and the children will be

three fourths Anglo-Saxo- n, and
still the Sweed name continues.

From this analogy, we see that
so far as a name is concerned, it
may be high German, Low Ger-

man, Scotch, Irish, or still some
other name, and vet the person
bearing it can be of nearly pure

nglo-Saxo- n blood.
The reader w ill now take into

consideration the time that
between the year 44V).

when the Angles and Saxons
crossed the channel into Brit
tain, and the year 1007 w hen the
first permanent English settle-

ment was established in Ameri
ca. This was llo( years. During
this long period many deseend- -

euts of the Anglo-Saxon- s, in Eng
land, crossed the channel t h e

contrary way to what their an-

cestors had crossed it, to live in

Belgium, Holland and the coast.
countries further north, fro m

which their fore-fathe- had come.
The Puritans who landed on
Plvmouth Rock were Anglo-Sa- x

ons, and with the Dutch settlers

The Butler

seclmh-- huts, raiding their fam-

ilies on wild meats, hogs that fed
on mast, and sin h products as
the little "new gronnd." surroun-
ded by thick woods, could pro-

duce.
,Th Tories were not all, how-eve- r,

who settled in the mouir
tains, liecause not ove 40 years
ago. it was common in the re-

gion where this writercirculutcd.
for the children of one family to
throw up "Tor's." to those of
another. la the lonely log cabins
of the mountains.- - where wolves
howled, owls hooted, and pan-

thers screamed at night; where
parents had no reading matter,
or other entertainments, they

rsat bv log fuvs and amused the
children by telling Old English
.riddles, Old English witch sto-
ries, and singing Old English
love songs in Old English lan-

guage; and thus it has been that
1 lie sngs, riddles, stories and
idioms of the Anglo-Saxon- s have
been preserved and handed down
to t hri present generation in the
North Carolina mountains.

Prof. Brown says: "What we

need more than anything else
most is new blood."

(Continued next week.)

NOTICE OF SALE.

North Carolina, Watauga Coim- -

tv. In the Superior! ourtbelore
t he Clerk. George R. Clark, Ad-

ministrator of . I. B.Clarke, G.
. Clarke and S. M. Clarke, vs.

Lula Clarke, widow. Eugene
Clarke. Fred Davis. Nellie Da-

vis, Robert Clarke. Jos. Clarke,
Jay Clarke, Susan Clarke, Fran
lis' Clarke, Maggie Clarke, Er-

mine Clarke, Susan Moore and
husband, Thos. Moore, Nellie
Moore and husband, W. M.

Moore, Clarke S t e e 1. Stuart
Steele. John Steele, N a n c y
Steele! John R. Steele, Mary
Ann Steele and Frank a Lin-

ney, guardian Ad Litem.

Under an order of the Superior
Court made in the above enti
tled nroceedinsr. the undersigned
commissioner will on the Satur
day. November" 7, HH4, between
the hours of 10. a. in., and 4, p.
in., at the nostoftice in the town
of Dlowing Rock. N. ('., offer for
sale to the highest bidder f o r
cash, the following real estate,
situate at and near the said
town of Blowing Rock: Lot
No. 14 the J. B. Clarke lands, be-

ing the lot bid oft by A. J. Rowe

at a former sale made by the un-

dersigned, and all right, title
and interest held by the said J.
B. Clarke, in a t ract. of land, ad-

joining the lands 15. J. Greene.
Dr. Wilsonandothersand known
as the A. D. Blair 50-ncr- e tract.
This Oct. n, 11)14.

GKO. R. CLARKE, Com.

You may have noticed, says
an exchange, that the man who

starts something is usually wil-

ling to let some ono else finish it.

Drug Store

KUelT F'ln H. Httiirham

Fletcher & Bingham.
ATTORN FYS AT LAW.

BOONE, NORTH CARD.
Will practice in the court of V

tauga mid aJJoir log Car
ful aud proiun attention glxeu to
all matters btrutei tuua,

1 I.e. 13

Dr. G. M. Peavlcr,
Treat Disrates of tbe

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TENN.,

1 13-1- ly.

T. E. Bingham,
Lawyer

BOONE, x.c
te Prompt attention given to

nil matters of a legal naturf
Collections a specialty.

Office with Solicitor F. A. Lia-ne- y

ly. pd.

Silas M. Greene,
JEWELER

Mabel, N C.

All kinds of repair work
done undf r a positive guar
antee. When in need of any
thing in my line give me a
call and get honest work at
honest prices.

Watch Rpaiiuxu A Spkciai.tyi;

VETENARY SURGERY.

II have been putting lllttth Htudy
on this subject; have received wy
diploma, and am uow well equipped
(or the practice of Vetericary Sat.
iery in ah Its branches, and am the
July one in the county, all on or
iddress me at Vilas, M. . K. F. U.l .

G. H. HAYES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

M7-'l- l.

E. S. COFFEr.
--A Tl ORIS El Al LA H',

fiOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
ill matters of a legal nature.

S Abstracting titles and
collection ot claims a special
'v.

1 l-'l- l.

Dr. Nat. T. Dulaney
SPECIALIST

4TK, EAR; NOSH, THROAT AND CHKST

KYKS EXAMINED FOR

GLASSES

FOURTH STREET

Eristol, Tenn.-V- a.

EDMUND JONES
LAW Y Ell

-L- EX01K, N. f- -
Will Practice Regularly in

he Courts oi Wattvpa,
-1 'II. t

L,I).MMVE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Banner Elk, X. f.
Practice in the courts of Averv

and surrounding counties. Care-fu-l
attention given to all matters

of a legal nature.

F. A. LINNEY,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts of
the 13th Judicial District in all
natters of a civil nature.

E. F. Lovill. W. R. Lovill

Lovill & Lovill
-- Attorneys At Law

--BOONE, N. C- -
Special attention given to

all business entrusted to
their care. .. .. .'. ,

V " ' " " ,:mv '"'kiiir m MifWing fin
run ti if y nixl ns the pre.-tij-re nr

hat in hinl .'

We hardly tliink so. Not simp
ly just for a change. The Kepub.
limns have nothing to offer you.
They have been tiiVtl.They inau-ir- u

rated no such measures in their
long us have come to vou
si,lw t,w' I' a t ir party came
into tHiwer Kcutve u,iiui3ou,
the.lM'iiefits of which vou alrendv
fe-- l ami know. So. in this Cam- -

us enavors ff a,uIior
tion of his people. Do not cut
down the vine before the fruit has
ripened. Tut him back there as a

with President Wilson,
to carry out policies that are re-

ally worth sjmethidg, and will
be a blessing to the people. What
ever you do, don't make a change
and send a "thorn in the Mesh,"
to irritate and fester in the good
work the Democrats are doing,
b't's say, by our votes in No-

vember, "No, Messrs. Republi-
cans; no change in this good
Democratic year of grace. He has
served his people well, and we
honor him again for it."

Hopeless Lung Trouble Cured.

Mnny recoveries from 1 u n t
troubles are due to Dr. Bell'
I'ine-Tar.Hon- It strengthen
the lungs, checks the cough and
gives relief at once Mr. W. S
WilkiiiH, ()at'8. N. C, writes: "J
ued Dr. Bell's I'iiie-Tar-Hon-

in a ae mviu pp hh fanpeleoV
and it fleeted a permanent cure

.(It a bottle of Dr. lSell's Pine
Tar-Honey- . If your cousin is dry
and hackiusr, let it trickle down
(lie throat. ou will surely gel n
lief. Only 2ic at your druggiist.

In Memoriam.

On August, Kith, 1HH, the
Death Angel visited the home of
Mr. V. B. Culler, atZionville.and
took from him his dear wife, El
len Cullers.

She was the daughter of Mrs.

Elizabeth Leak, and lived to the
age of Mf years and 23 days. She
professed religion and joined the
Baptist church at the age of lo
years, and lived a quiet, humble,
hristian life the remainder of her

life. She was married to Mr. Cul-

ler "at the age of lTj-ears-, to
which union was born 10 chil
dren. She was loved' by all who
knew her, and leaves behind to
moum her loss a mother, hus-

band, eight children, two sisters,
one brother and a host of friends.

Our deepest sympathy and
, . .i i .iprayers go out to rue oereaei

ones. We have the great consola
tion that while we can never see

dear Ellon uaiu in this life but.
by the grace of God, we ean
meet her in the Great Beyond,

where have every re is;)n to
believe she is enjoying th9 reward
of the righteous.
Sad is the hour of parting here,

She will come no more,
Still we may hope to meet her"

Safe on the golden shore.
Sweetly she sleeps in Jesus,

Never to wake or weep;
I tear friends behold our loved one

Sleeps her last long sleep.
One who loved her,

Xaxmb E. Smith.
Zionville, X. C.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

f .
Bears the

Signature of

It is easy to run a type writer
until you mary her.

most obtiix mind that the inill- -

loiis oi ii ilia rs wliii ii have u-ei- i

spent annually in EurojN. by A- -

merican tourists will stay in the
j
I'nited State next year, and the
piestion naturally ntises as to

where travelers who have I'1',
taste for blood-staine- d fields of
battle will send their leisure
time and siirpluscnsh. Naturally
the South stands forward with
the strongest claim along the
line of scenic and climaticadvan-- !

tages. Rich in the possession of
! numerous resorts, and boasting
natural leauties which even Eu-r- oe

cannot surpass, the South
is the logical point for meri-can- s

who have not seen half the
wonders of their own country.
"See America First," is an old
and appealing slogan, and the
Citizen would suggest that "See
the South" should carry even
greater force when properly pre-

sented. I'nder this head of course
would come Western North Car-

olina, and we believe that a well-directe- d

campaign at the hands
of the Western North C. Aseo-ciatio- n

and other bodies would
make the "See the South" slogan
heard and heeded throughout
the count rv.

These thoughts are not born
of idle visions. It stands to rea-

son that the thousands of Amer-
icans who have been accustomed
to travel in Euroiie will cast

for substitute fields. As re-

cently remarked in these col-

umns, the apeal of America will

undoubtedly find ready response
even in the lands that are now
passing through the horrors of
war. The wealthy classes of Eu-

rope must evenfiJaUy turn to a
land where warand itsattendant
disasters are unknown, and we

confidently look forward to the
when all lines of American life
will receive potent additions from
the ranks of European refugees.

But to return to our own peo-

ple and our own section. The
South has never faced greater
opportunities than it faces to-

day, and the results to be at-

tained rest wholly with South-
erners themselves. It goes with-

out saying that other sections of

the country are fully alive to the
present situation, and the South
must be up and doing.

Children Cry
FGR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR A
Judicial Sale of land

By virtue of a decree of the Super
ior court of Watauga county render-
ed at spring terift l'.il l of the said court
in thai certain cause therein pending
entitled D. H. Henkel and others n

gainst .1. & M. Shull and fiber (tragi:
the niHlemfniHil as commissioner ap
pointed by t lie court wiil sell at pub
lie auction for cash, the following dc
scribed land for partition among the

s at law of V, C. Jones, deceased.
Beginning on a whiteoitk EH Hillings
corner, and runs mirth '11 poles to a
stake in the line of the Monday 101'

acre tract; thence east with the line
ot said tract '2 poles to a stake, corner
of said tract: thence north with the
lineoi the said M undav tract 200 poles
to a chestnut, the north east corner
of said tract; thonce east 7 1- -2 poles
to a stke in the line of the Uaoner
Mark tract; thence south 10 east with
said line 83 poles to a whiteoak, cor
ner of said Danner Mark tract, thence
east with the line of said tract 56 pole
to a double chestnut stump in Uul
eon Walls line thence south with said
line 50 poles toa poplar, said Walls
corner, thence bast with sain Wall
line 42 poles to a chestnut, Walls cor
ner; thence south with the same 12
poles to black gum. Walls corner
Thenee east with the same 12 poles to
a stake in the line of the Monday
Jones tract. Thanee south with the
line ot said tract 15 p les to a stake
in the line' of the Mose Hately Shull
tract: thence west with said line 55
poles to a stake, corner of said tract.
thence south 40 poles to a stake in
the line of James Killing tract, t hence
west with the line of said tract 5 poles
toa chestnut, corner of said tract
Thence South with the Hue of said
tract 10 poles to a whiteoak corner of
said tract, thence west with the same
45 poles to a stake Kli Billings corner
Thence S 77 W with said Billings
line to the beginning. Containing 83
acres more or less. Sale at the court
house door in Boone. N. C. on Mon
day the 2nd day of November 1914-J- .

E. FI3HER, Com.

laws. Thev wanted to et doser
i

to the woruing people. neiv
could you pet closer to the mass-

es than with a fanner, tin; bone
and sinew of the land Mr. Dungh-to- n

is a farmer, and a must suc-

cessful one; - too, and he is in

close touch with the laboring
classes. He has been tried and is

not a new man who will be com-

pelled to learn the workings of
Congress befoiv he can accom-

plish something. lie is already in

line to do things, tlissympathies
am with the administration and
working with the dominant par-

ty, whose policy has already been
of the greatest benefit to the peo-

ple, he is better able to get for
his people the things they desire,

than a representative tint is of
the opposite faith, and who will

oppose and hinder and block the
work of the Democratic parv,
thereby retarding Ihe policies in-

augurated by Mr. Wilson. Mr.

Linney would .be a discordant
note in Congress. 'He would jar
the harmonvYif the peaceful work
now going on. It is well to con
sider these things beforeyou vote
to make a change, however plau-

sible the appeal to you for a

change may lie. Do not destroy
good works; do not vote to tear
down, but to build up, and gain
greater things. It will not bring
yon beneficial results to swap
horses in the stream, now that
the tide of Democracy is making
itself felt in this country in legis-

lation that is bringing about re-

al results that are a benefit to
the people and not to the politi-
cians as heretofore, and which
are in evidence all over the land,
under the leadership of the mas-

ter hand and mind in the White
House. We feel sure that you do
not wish to mar or impede the
generous impulses for the good
of the masses which now predom-
inate in Congress by cutting out
one of your most useful, faithful
and able members, who is work-

ing in harmony with great ideas,
and who will eventually accom-

plish much, just for the sake of a
change, or, forsooth, because
something has or has not been
done according to your individ-

ual notion. Think before y o u

net. Think on these things. Hold
fast to that which is good and
will do you service.

Mr. Doughton is a tower of

strength in the Congress of which
he is a member. He is a worker.
He Is known there among the
members, and will not have to
be introduced to his colleagues
as the new member from the
eighth North Carolina district,
and then spend several years in

"learning the ropes" before he
can be of service to his district.
He is already chairman of the
Committee on Expenditures in

the Department of Agriculture, a
member of the Roads Committee;
also a member of the Committee
on Education all very impor-
tant committees on matters in

which our State is deeply inter-
ested. Would you wantonly de-

stroy this influence, which Mr.

NEW AND

I Prescriptions Filled

Jleadquarters for the best Stationery and Candies;

Toilet Articles and Rubber Goods

Mail us Your Orders.

The Best and latest fountain chnks,

' Call on us at the old Cost Office Building.- -

E. S. STALLINGS, Manager


